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Ottin' aout 0' beit;; s 6-pot"itw Har
ay-that's on the eo*e Newfouniland-and I eo

-utie, for 'it' et wifgeast'ard and,. bane4for a e o' three days. A ttr endcthat t . we ot the water but''nthe dory, and e and my mate LonTom etree, pulled in for a little coyto I'ar where it was smooth water angood 1.udin'. In we 3went a hoopinwhen jest as we was goin' throngh th
gut o' the cove, it kind o' shoaled liktand we come to with a rush, and we wabroadside onter the worst lookin' croetu
yer over see or heard on.

"First I thought it was a spider; it
arms was a-ftyin' in the air over us, an
some a-hangiu' on tew the boatl and thcreotur seemed actual a-tryin to comaboard. Ye see, it had grounded on thshoal and we'd plumped right intow itand I'm a master hand at sight-secinbut I was took all aback, and the firstknew one of its arms was around the o1Vhish I came another, takin' Long Totaround 'the boot, and yankin' him clenoff his feet. He whipped nout his kniftand out it bfl, and it fell in the boana-twistil:' jest like a snake. Anotlhc
comp, a-flym' along, and took me in th
uneck, dtlttin' jest like a knife, and a:this time we wur a-whackin' and jammin' at the creetur to keep him nont t
the boat. But its logs was kivered wil'suckers, and it kind o' came on. Riglibetween the legs we see a pair o' hil'
workin' up and daown just like these are
while the creetur was a-pumpin' ink ann
water from a sort o' spout jest like a stean:
engine. so't we was black from head to
foot and the water all araound. I got my
oar up like a harpoon, and was jest goin'
to jam it in the head, when a wave took
the dory, gave her a lift, and over she
went, chuokin'mo right on tew the cree-
tur, and I'll swan tow life I was never so
near meetin' Davy Jones afore nor
sonce. I tried to jump clear, but the
boat knocked me daown, and the first I
know I felt a grip on my boot, and I see
the animal had me by the leg; bit clean
through the leather, leg and ail, and for
a minute I was all wound up, and I
reckon if it warn't for Tom .Id been
cleaned anout sure. The water wasn't
over two foot, and ho jumped elearo' the
croetur, and then shovin' the boat clear
lie jammed the squid in the head with
an oar four or five times, and hauled me
naut, and yaou can bet. yer port moneyI was a physical wrack as far as looks
goes-all scratched up.

"Wall, we righted the boat, and then
I was bound tow see the creetur; so we
dragged it in shore and spread her aout.
anid how long d'yo reckon it was
Forty-eight feet tew an inch, and th
worst lookin' thing I ever clapped m;
eyes on. The body was jest like a bij
bag, abaout twelve foot long, and sol
like a jolly. The tail looked like th
fluke of an anchor, but the head wa
what took me. The eyes on it wer
black and as big as saucers, and froi
around 'em branched off ten legs ki'
ered on one side with suckers, wit
edges of 'em jist like razors and saws
and every time one struck ye a kind o

air-pump piston arrangenent sucke
the air aout and pressed the sucker rigi
intowv ye. Two of the arms was th
Ion preut--I reckoned abaou t thiirty foot-
andi( it was them the creetur was hangia
by when we ran a-foul a' him--kind<
swingin' by 'em like hawsers. WVal)
tow make a long story short, I was Iai
up for a couple o' weeks wvith the bite o
my leg, and I reckon I can show som1
of the scratchin' yet. We cut the ani
mial up for bait, and it filled about1 tei
good cod tubs, and must have weigbe
1,800 poun11ds."

A Chlcago Lawyer's Love Story.
Prof. Swing, in an address at the Ac

ton (Ind.) Assemblage, approved of ja:
dicious novel-reading, andl told ti
story: "I hoard of a Ohiicago lawvye
once whose wife read two novels to hii
when lie was siek, and he said to her
'I have been entirely too much wrappe
up in law, andl have forgotten almot
every thing else. When I got well
shall lay aside my statules and write
noviel.' And so he did. 'The first chal1ter told about a nice young man and
p)retty young woman. The second tel
how they met and foil in love. TlI
third, a very pretty ch'apter, told lie
they took a walk together in the evet
ing, and how they got outside the tow
because the sun went down, and the
couldn't ee the corporat ion line.]
was a very romantic story, but lI
spoiled it in the next chapter, for aft<
the lovers were appropriately seated mn
der the shade of a spreadmng oak, 111
young man said: 'Adelaide, I can n
longer conceal my feelings. I love yo
madly, distracted ly, wildly. I cann<(
live without you. Your image is in in
heart by night and by day, anid witht

youmy ifeis incomplete.' Now, thu
wal ey pretty, but- would you be

hoeve it ?--- the lawyer commenced Ii
maiden's answver to that burning deeta
ation wit h: 'The other party responde
substantially as followvs,' and tat too
away all the romance."

The Girl Whom Nobody Likes.
Have you over met the sa"c4itin youngwoman? No)! Well I bjaye, and 1Imsorry for it. She is a pest. The giddygirl, the gushing girl and the lackadai-

sical miss are not ornaments whose losa
would cause the world grief, lbnt theacan be tolerated. The sarcastic Inaldel
should be suppressed by law. Suffered
Yes, I have, and will not again. Theschool is growing. Nobody likes thesarcastic girl ; everybody fears, an(
many hate her. IIor stock in trade mnayhave been originally satire, but has loni

degenerated into imnpudenoe anmiih teegeneration has slipe bei
ability to see the difference btweer
what wass and what is, between satireand impcu noe. She h r been fosteredinte -nirole, and gt,.erally stayt.there. B.bega.n with mild criticisma
on her friends, and ended by lampoon.
lDg them.. t(ot%he has none, and cari-caturee lher aoqaintances. Herparenitaapjplaudedf. er earl) orid and she re-taites otAs~a4 . Thefamily th Mko youngi meniavoidi het, d htth l knows as
a ecoar old maid is thus created.
A Ouiuar, Rrwrum--The police of

Toulonne, Fraco, made a descent uponthet house ofa gfoocLnamed Bousoul,andrescued from a cellar a man andhisa son inth ast sag of starvation. T.hey were the~te-lnlw and nephew of Rouzoul,
b themi durance while ho

fonto. etirely berf of

A*~d# DoES tbheiey sm'an boy
rwhte hih bteb

no nw hlla to hit1 h

'I EKLING CIICKENS.
1OO MANY 8ArIJN sAT
ABOUt TilE O0NGREiSMAiuN2 *T .

4Wav They lave et Piaying a Jeke In ti
I' Ureat Wgot.

tFronm tyo Milwatlse.Sun.] '

asome veteran soldiers of the late wa
- qre about as full of meanness as they oa
-hoil. The Sun has bees infor aod of
w_icked trick they played 'on o.of thl moeest *ien that ever lived, and' its i
dignation knows no botuds. A the r<tcent encampment of Veterans at Tomal

e Gil. Woodward, of the old Seedhd Wb
e consin regiment was present, and had
I tent all to himself. He was elected Cor

gressman fcon the La Crosse distrie
e last fall, but the confounded soldiers foi
got all about that, and only looked upo

s himn as "Gil. Woodward." After lhe ha
r retired a crowd of these wicked soldier

procured a lot of feathers and heads c
s spring chickens, and scattered them ai
d around Woodward's tent, and at dayligli
e the guard woke Woodward up and tol
e him that there was a farmer wanted t
e see hitn. Woodward thought maybe th
, farmer was some member of his old reg

, ment, and he got up, and while ho stoo
I washing himself in a tin I5asin, his sus

ponders hanging down his hips, a farme
a stuck his head in the tent and askeu Woodward if he wanted to pay for thos

,hens he stolo. or have a law suit. Wood
.,ward did n't know what hens the farme

r m4 ant, but being a lawyer, a law sui
o wai right into his hand, so he said i
I gu tssed be had rather have a law suit, i
- it was all the same to the farmer.

"All right, you can have it " said the
farmer, as ho looked mad. "By gum

t any man who steals my chickens will ge
f.dllered the balancc of his natural life,'
and lie looked at Woodward as thougl:
he thought he would steal anything that
was lying arotud.

"What is this about juvenile poultry,'
asked Woodward, and lie wiped his face
on a gunny sack, and came out in front
)f his tent in his baro feet, the water
ilripping from his hair, and his whole ap-
peaUramce that of a mai who has been
awakeniel from much needed sleelp, and
who is thoroughly mad. "I am no
hicken thief, I am tihe successor in Con-

gress of the great and good Judge Hum-
phurey, a man, sir-a man.
"Never mind Congress, look o' them,'said the farmer, pointing to the foather

aind heads and feet on the ground, and
few feathers on Voodward's pants thaithe boys had sneaked ini the tout and pu
there.
Woodward is nearsighted, and htc

could not see anything on the ground
so he put on his glasses and stooped ove
anud sure enough there were he %ther
plenty. By that time the boys had sur
rIoumed the farmer and told him Wood
ward was one of the hardest nuts in th
State, and that lhe was a terror wherc
ever he was known, and that the he
thing the farmer could do was to glume and remove the rest of his chiek
ens ito an adjoining county until t

teecampment was over. They tol
tim to watch out when lie was talking I

e Woodward or he wotuld pull a rev'olvt
, and blow him through. Woodward sa-

e through the joke at once. IIe realizeu that the boys had been reveling in chiel
ens, and wero quietly giving him tI
credit for it, so lbe called the fanner t
him and asked how much lie would talk
to settle. Ife said ie was a young ma.1 of irreproachablo character so far, an

t tits ehieken liusiness was the first ii
e tatiec ini which lie liad fallen fromi gre

lie biegged the farmer to lie muercifu
and make the charges light, and it
heaven's sake lock the secret up in h
bosom and never let the story get to 1.

1 C2rosse, 'r lie would be ruiined. He sai
lhehad just been elected to Congress ce the reform. issue, and it would be hmt

. t go in for reform in Congress with I
feathews of those stolen chickens hani

iing to his garments. HIe spoke feeling
of the effect this affair wvould have
his whole future life, and so) woirked <
the farmer's feelings that the granger sa
he would settle for a couple of dollar

-and tak4e away the feathers. After tI
-farmer had got his money, and had eleart

'a up the feathers, andi Woodward hi
r gone into his tent to put on his hoot
*a and the reveille had been sounded mu
:the boys had got up all around, Genter(I Bragg and Colonel WVatrous. and( (Go

'a ernio Rusk came along and opened t1I flap' f Woodward's tent and peeked il
a and 3ragg said :

"Gil., there are evidlences of gvrs
a slaughter about fvour tent."

(Woodward was t'tgging away at one
h~lixboots, which did not seeni to go <
as eausy as usual, and lie saidi, ''You fi
lows thiink you are smart, don't you

Samnd then he turned his boot bottom sit
.1up itnd emptied a couple of yellow chic)

[I enis' feet out, aiid finally got the boot c1
'and asked the boys in to dirink out of
Stin cantteen. The farmer will go dos
to his grave thinking that the bard cit

e ze who stole his ciekeiis lias gotgreat big heart in him, and lie wvill 1i
way~s remember the pleading look ama trembling voice of the man who pa

y him two dlollars.
Life at West Point.

eA part of the drill of the graduatin
Cadets at West Point is thtus describerh-lThe cadets havinig performed severnevohlitions to the satisfact ion of Captai
Godfrey and the adhmirationi of thoseithe galleries, two hurdles were p)laeon the tan-bark and mnidwvay betwee;
them a woodeni frame-work, from whic)
was depended an iroii ring. At severn
points there were posts, representinj
men. At the wvord of commanad the endots came charging down on the hurrdlet
one at a time, their horses going at a fulgallop. As each cadet reached the firs
post he fired. his revolver at it, and, ahis horse leaped the hurdle, lie drew hi
sahre and caught the suspended rin,
deftly on the point of his sword. The;,lhe leaped htis horse over the next hurdle,slashing off the leather head of th
wooden man as he did so, and swept o
1o the smaller post in a like mannot
After some time the saddles were rtmtoved and a little bare back riding wa
inidulged in. The cadets sot their horse
in moction and went gyrating in the rin
around the hall. Just before reaching
hurdle the cadet would dismount and
elinging to bia horme's matte, would heaj
ihe hurdle with him, springing to his baneaigain immediately the obstruction wa
passed. Then the hnrdles were remove
anrd the cadets, still riding around fh
hall at full speed, began to jump on an
oif of their horses without checking ii
the least the furious pace at which the
were going. Then the order to "ride a
will" was given and the cadets wetn
arotuld the hall standing; up, lying down
kneeling or hanging by one fot on th
backs of their horses.

"WiuT station did you say this wvas ?
inquired a passenger of a gruff brake
man. "PIg-sty," growled the polite em
ployee, who was mad because his firs
anP' .e-was not distinct enough to be uan
darst6bd. "Ah," sum Jthe traveler
' tl en you must be ~rfecth- a' hom"
here.'' The brakomisn slammed the dool
frotua the outside and AhebL'f li 0 a p)iec<
9f t4e ironaiin,

A DETECTIVE'S SERMON.

The cell-door in t 'polioe station a
closed up -a-ti" ho had given
age as seventeen veafs, and who lool
even- younpger. His clothing and perlr were clean and his featurce wero o

' type indicating intelligenee. The bru
expression often noted in the featurese law-breakers was loking entirelyhis. A Tribuno reporter, who saw I
looked up, noticed tears in the youtblue eyes. The detective who had mt
the arrest had'served. many years mi
Police Department and was familiarw
the history of many thieves. "The.I
ought not to be a thief," he said. "1
father is dead, and he has a respeetal;hard-working mother, to whom he mi
ho a comfort instead of ai curse. Hes

been on the Island twice already n
now he will go up for burglary.""What kind 6f ,boys bcome bult tars ?" the reporter asked.

"All kinds."
"Do good boys over get td h) thieves
"Yes, when they fall in bad compan:
"What influence do you consider t3most poworful in leading boys on

crime?"r"Rum!"
"Has not natural depravity much

do with their fall?"
".I do not believo that human d

pravity is natural," the detectivo sai
"t is unnatural. The lives of the wor
criminuls in the city prove as mue
Did it ever occur to you that there
much less of what you call natural d
gravity in country places than in the cit.
people get to bo bad because their an
roundings are bad,'becauso they cann
resist temptation, because their better ii
stincts are taken away by evil influence
This boy here lives in a tenement-hous
ills mother is poor, and there is m
much pleasure for him in the house.
he runs about in the street. If he live
in the country, as I did when I was
boy, he couldn't find mgch misehi
away from home. -Here no associat
with all kinds of boys, and there is n
much wickc dness which a Now Yo
'gamin' does not know about. Eve
grog-shop which bears the sign 'pool f
drinks' is a training school for you:thieves. The boys get heated with bei
and are fascinatod with the game. Th
i.ist have money to enjoy the sport., a
drink leads them to steal it. This I
began stealing from his poor mother fir
She would not have him punished. Th
he stole from his emplo.ver and was d
a 'arged. I caught him picking p00krand sent him to the penitentiary. WIh
he got out ho robbed a money drawer
'i grocery. Last. night lie and his 'prIroke the shutters off a cigar atore a
varried off a small amount. of the stoi
After lhe gets out of prison again

t Inay beeomo a more expert burglar, 1
his mother will dio of a broken hear
A sob, within the cell, sounded like

expression of assent. The officer noti<
r it, and turning away from the door

added in a lower tone: "It is the fI.
of the parents sometimes. If his hor life had been mude a little better r
pleasanter, he might have been a stes
boy. his mother was always compl,img and fretting in the hous^, bef
he began to steal, and since then
has tried to shield him from the poliwhile'she kept nagging him when tl
were alone. Boys are growing up to

sobe r, honest men in tho worst tenemc
housesin the city. You will n1d, a

rule, that they have been taught by ti
t'arents to expect p)iuishment for er doing and that the.y have amnusenment
Shom'e"-.YTr>u.

n1 LIKE A BLOW IN THlE BACK
d
0 Slow It Feels, to be Mtruck by .InartIAn Uupl'enan,t Experience "A bove

yCloud.."
n Henry M. Burt, the White Menu
a editor, gives his exper1ience with lip~, mng. Mr. Burt certainly had a nar

escape. lie writes:
d ''A little after six o'clock Satuir.4 night I was in my oflice (in the old Si
s, mit House oni Moiunt Washington),id had just given dlirections to D)arby ab:al maikmng up a fornm, when all at on<

felt ai tremuiendlous blow in tihe back.
Ii could not imagiine at first whlatcausei

lbut instantly I saw a b'all of lire as la
as a man's head directly in front of

it not three feet ofl. It exploded wit
trenmendlous noise, r eemingly as loui

A a cannoiin, and then I knew what nm
a~ have happened. My left leg Bseemee
I- So completely paralyzed, and I fell

' the floor. Three of my printers w

to mn the room at the time, two sitting
c. the tabIle near me and1( one standling
1, a little further ofi. The latter had1(
a skim on one4. hand torn up, another
n hit in the back, a%dic the third escali. without injury. At first I felt as thor
a a ball had gone througha my body,I- that all bielow 11habeenl shot away..4. was startled and confounded, but
4 not lose conlsciousness. The youn~g nwho could get out of the offiCe rartihe hotel, the Summit House, and t

what 1had( happened. Help eamne imr1diately, and I was removed to my-rog mi the hotel and lundressed. Dr. Stroi
a medical student of Harvard. Oo

.1 case in charge. and treaited ,. o
1 great skill. In the courso o! . o
1 three hours I could begin to n. ve
1 leg a very little. This (Mounday) me

'ng I find myself quito com'fortal:
though I cannot walk wvithout a cai
and11( my leg pains me con)siderably,can assure you that it was a narirow

- cape from miatant death, and for oni
,
d not care to go through another exj

I rienc like it. As the storms are all,
t most of them below the summit, we hr

very little fear of being struck by lig1a ming. In fact, for 30 years no one I

g been hurt or had such a narrow esec

i from deathl. It is an~old sayinig ti
, ihnn never strikes twice in thoesal

a1 place, and I'mi sure I do not care
ahave it. We were all thle more s1
.prised fromi the fact that until the bi

- came in we had 1no idlea of the presoeis of.an electric storm. It had begun

a raim a little, but there 1had. been

z flashes of lightning. It was as starthi

a as it would have been to get a clap

,thunder out of a clear sky. You hr
>probably heard of the impression 0.)i tree being found upon1 tihe bodiesa those killed by lightning. Trhe am1 tining was nioticedi upo4n my badk andthere are no trees upon Mout Wla5h

I toin, it seems to me that the penih-e
ipearanco must be3 the result of the ble,settling in the smaller veins."

t
SRTJKarJNG. -- Sir W. hlarcourt iFEnglish Home Secretatry, enjoys thes rc.utation of being personally the mc>b)jectiona1ble man alive. It is to]Ipropos of this, that twelve gentlem<lhad .greed to dine togethler, and, as thewere in want of a much larger numbeit was mutually arranged that ea<should.select, uinknown to the other ti

most disagreeable acquaintanoe he lae.Whon the selections egme to bemmetarmned it wvas found that 'all twebre obirrSponded, and tile Individual on whomtilw4ntrage fel was tha Homa Ra?ataa,

L S'TRIKING IT RCH.
B% 4IRJ1EOEEVED IDY A YOUNdRTEi4l

EFYBD412NDINU AN OLD AIAN.

1Hluow for 8eeane Part Owner In t
f able tjver Mine-tticking toa

n Friend.

tal Ie ditor of the Las Vegas Gazette
.oL -I0-)1w- exie. -wet West from Phila

i 4elpha *liu a bpyf He "got stuck o

mines," a the saying is, and falling ih'K. -wih an old proprietor they became fir
de friends. The youngrster worked yerhe hard, and divided ins ean4ug with thith old miner without question. He "grustaked" him for all is prospecting toaria and every now and then, when he woul<
le, come into civilization, furnished him th
hit extra money he required for a spree ani
tas now okthes. For two long years. it
i)d s-ason and out of season, this young boostood by and helped the miner out of hi
g- scanty earnings.

"I met this old prospector," said ho
"who is a thoroughly educated man an

?"a member of the Royal College of Min
."ing Engineers. I had faith in his honestyhe and ability, and for more than two years

to our mining interests have been insepa
rable. I have divided all I could earn
with the old man ever since we met,to and, although it has been a long time
coming, have never lost faith iii hiece- striking it fat- some day. I suppose ]

11. have given him $1,500 to $2,000 in all,
sl and would have continued to help him
.1 as long as he wanted it. It was mighty

is hard grubbing for both of us sometimes,
c- but we attck to one another as though-? everything had been sunshine. A few
r- weeks ago he struck it very rich, and,t like the honorable, honest man that h<
i- is, he at one transferred me one-half in-

e.trest in all his claims, seven in num
br."

)t "Was he bound to be so liberal ?"
in "Not at all. Everything- depende<1~-d

upon his sense of right. Legally, he
t was not bound to give me anythingof but he has more.than justified my opin"

It ion of him as a man of honor an<
ot ability."
rk "How rich are your claims?"
ryV "The n:ost valuable yet found abon
or Silver City, the richest mining region <o
ig New Mexico. Last week I gathered u1
,r,. 465 pounds of the debris from the dig
Y gings, took it to Denver, and had inil smelted. They gave me a check fo
ad $1,600 for the proceeds. This woulst. make the ore yield $6,400 per ton.cii think this is only fair estimate of th

i -- value of the mines."
'ts "Will you hld and work them ?"
0 ''I have not yet determined what
i will do. I have just refused $750,00ls'for ihy interest in the property. But iti.l worth, and .I can get, a nmch larger sn"k. for it. I may sell, for I am in love wit
he my profession, and if I made a ha
mit dozen milli(.ns I wouhl still want to 1:
t." connected with a newslpaper."

LASIiEI) TO TIHE SIIOUDS.
me AdaniralFnrrngutt'e 'oniion na lie ]isl tfcribed it to Wnl1inna 1'nge.

I-William Page, the artist who paintore the famous portrait of Almiral Farraq
the in the rigging of the flag-ship, wii
e

was subsequently pirchaFed by a Co
lymittee of citizenss for $10,000 and p

hre sented to the Grand Duke Alexis, sr
nt- to a report-r rcettntiy at his home nR..lichlmonid Valley 8tten Island

en I was muchi inte rested in readingvii. (discussion which arose 59ime mUonths a

con1crning the 1tatement of a na'ofheeor that Adniral Farragut wasrlashed or tied to the rigging whilerectinig the m)ovenmeiits of the fleet diimg the enlgagement from his high potion on the mia.st of the vessel. I eSgive the statements of the Admiral hii
he self, and think they will settle the qurtion. I have often wanted to exple.what Admiral Farragut said tome abc~ami this matter. When he wasB sittinglit- that painting I was living at Eagleswocrowv N. J., and he came regularly from N<fork for the sittings. When they begslIasked him to deribeo his actual po:

un. tion during tihe conflict.111( "fBe then exprlainied howv he had flh

out ascenided the rigging eon 011e side of tIo I vessel to give orders to the men beoy He found, however, that the smo:
it, interfered with his view, aind the of
rge cers oni deck. could not aee his mov
ne menits or mfotionls correctly. While)

h a was in the rigging lie noticed1 apicas shell strike a fewv foot above his hei
uist and cut away a portion of the mainto
I to beneath which he was standing, with 1:to feet resting on tihe rope ladder. Olanere ing below, ho noticed that if lie shiouat be wounded or killed, as lie merely lieupon by his hands, he might roll dowvn tithe shrouds overboard, and( his b)ody migvas niot be~recovered ewing to the simo])ed and quick mnovemenits of the mlanIouvigh fleet. As his son wvas on board, lhe dmdio sired to prevent such a result, so thI on finding the smoke so thick an toilidr tercept his view where lie wan he dInn scinded to, the deck anda crossed1 to t1to opposite side, buit eon his journey aerooldl the deck lie found a piece of rope, whir
ne- wan precisely what he wanted, and tor

om it aloft wvith him, tying the knot hii
ig, self wvhich fastened him to the riggin
m{ " roue for him a piece of ropitit snteposingfor the pair-kin
or and( the knot showni there was the orny made by imst:ilf. Probably anly sailmn- will recog.nize it as a nautical knot,

l ene likely .lhe mlade by a seafaringnma
10, When I went to untie it, its formiati,

I1 puizzled me, and the Admiral hiimses5. ha t undo it.i "Whein he was relating these detai>e- to me lie d'i to without any manne
or lamsr other thran candi(or and quiet me*ve esty, giving the impressionl thait]at- possessedl a lrave and subdued tempc
in ament. The Adlgmiral was rather shepcr ill stature, i'"a OeS a very rare exceptirita to artista' subje-ct ;n that his figure wvne of the exact classic or Greek proporti<tq called eighat headh-, meaning that laur. head was hlwecisel y ''ne-eighthi the longalt of the enbhre b,omy.
ce The~r e are two of thoseo life-si
to portraits mi exisrtene. One is in ilno court of St. h"rl'ee,ru: and the othrg is in the possm;onm of Mrs. J. W. 'We(Ii son of Newv York cit.v, a daughterA' Mr. IPage, aind whose bulshandio is Treaa~ urer of the C2eniral Railroad of Nao,f yersey.

ais (PUmg SuosrNo.--The experienceig- Sai~Francisco is that the opium smokiip. habit is confined almost exclusively

od the Chinese andi( thiose exceptional pe

sonls of the white race who hatve fallenlow thant a lower doath is imp)ossib)le, airthe stories that womneti of good breedirlie 'n.d mnnocent young girls are enticed i

p- ,>pium joints are denounced as fietion>st For the greater security of the Obhinid, under American laws the Chion*i Six Comnpanmies in San Francisoo hmn3y placarded the Ch(imese quprter. ;with

r, warning to the i-ediIdentra not to adm

mh white men, womjen', or- children .int. the

ae house. for thei p)urpose of smokhi

it, bium.

H- 'ANISH PROVERD : 'The man Wim

me rtumnblen ~19cWiaou 9 Itl0 stoune jg

fool.

HAD JaiN THEME.
It was on the *lev*ted roia the otho

%orning. A man w*s seen to suddenly
rise upward, look around on the seat
feel in all his pockets, and grow exjie
gver the loss of something or other.

"Lost your wallet?" queried the man
next to him:

'"No."
"Had your watch taken "'

-eLost a roll of bills, perhaps?"
"It is my check book. I believe I° left it at home. Dear, how careless 1

° am?"
' "It might be worse," said the other

in a consoling tone.
"I don't see how it could," growled th''

other. "My wife will sit down and fig.
ure up the stubs, and when I go home

° to dinner it'll take a full hour to make
.her believe that 'incidental' has any-
thing to do with household expenses."
- Wall Strcct Ncwa.

Advance Step in DentiNtry.
IHAVANA, Cnba.-The most popular den-
tist of this city, Dr. D. Franci-co Gar-
cia. member of the Royal University,states that in all cases of troublesome
ncuralgia, arising from the teeth, his pat-
rons are recommended to use St. Jacobs
Oil, and the most satisfactory cures have
followed. It is a specific for toothache,
earn'h0, bodily pains, and proof againsthousehold accidents.
Eating frash radishes and yellow turnips for

gravel.

American Triumph at Amsterdam.
The ifason & Hamlin Organ and

Piano Company have just received the
following cable dispatch from Mr. C.
C. Bender, their agent in Holland, now

representing them at the World's Ex-
position at Amsterdam : " Rcecivcd
Diploma of Honor, the very highiea/
award." The Mason & Hamlin cabinet
organs were plnced in competition at
this great exhibition with a large
number from the leading makers of
Europe and America, and this award
is but a continuation of their unbroken
series of triumphs at all the great
world's exhibitions for the last 16
yCars. Mason & Hamlin have now
won the highest awards at Paris, 1867
Vienna, 1873; Santiago, 1875 ; Phil.
delphia, 1876 ; Paris, 1878 ; Milan,
1881, and Amsterdam, 1883.--oalos
Journal.

Navn propose to a girl in writing,
It is "present compan." that is "alwayt
accepted."

Carbo-lines.
le wins at last who builds his trust,
In loving words and actions just.

n Who's head, who's walk, is very mien,
Proclaim the use of Car)1

Walking with your hands G .ind you if yotCl find yourself becomning 'cnt Avard.l.
The best cure for diseases of the nervet

and maoles, is Brown's Iron Bitters.
A cloth wrm:'r out from o:i water pit abotn

the deck at nig:1 for il.e sore thoiat.

1e. MARION, MAins .-Dr. N. 8. Ruegloe says"I recommend Brown's Iron Bitters as t
vacaed tonic for enriching the tale )t snted removing all dyspeptic tymptomns. It doc

uit not hurt the teeta."
ellc

Taklitg a nap in tl c aftertnooi if you ar
going to 1 m it sate in, the evening.

id IIUNTSVnLI., ALA.-Dr. J. T. Ridleysas
ar "Brown's Iron Bitters is a good appetiseand merits attention from sufferera."
hie ( rasnberries for mlnaria.

go A suin hath for rhieunmatisin.
Millions have 'lied with Bright's Kidney dhiot t se and rh<.imuattic diseases. ir: Ehntorei

hi- the first to dhiscover a enre. lie ht 't
L'-- thtouisandts with his IRhenmatine-(outaline'.never lost a ens5 . It always enres.
rtn Taking cod liver oil in tomato catsup, if

n-.
wvant to make it palatable.

'.
LADIF.s' & chiildren'shoots & shoes cannot ru

"over if Lyon's Patent Heel Stiffeniers are use<

nr (lam ht oth for s weak stomach.
(1, ON TIIIiRTY IIAYW' TIRIA.

.
wV Tra Vor,rAmie Utir Co., Mtr-.rsall. Mich
fl, ill send D r. 1)-ve's (Celebrated Electro.ni- Voltaie. 1elts and Electrie Applinces or

trial fitirijty davs to men (young ani
st dld) whoL are'atlli'ted with nervclms (debil
to ty, lost vittl:ty and~kindre.l troubles

Co ration of hiealth neid manuly vigor. Ad
[1- Iress as abmove. N. 1U.--No risk is incun-

c- red, as thiirty days' trial is allowed.
10

fCranbe,rry poultic for erysipe.las.
id Dr. C. W. Benson's Celery and Chamomili

p, Pills are prep'ared expressly to cure andi wi
is euro lTlenche ot all kinds, Neurali,n e

cvousness and Dyspepsia. f.0 cents. 1m e

Id Hot flannel ovr~the seat of nuralgic p)ainl1(d anid renew freciently.

"My~hadwer1v',e covered with liftlis dIrit seabs.' Th'Ie! harc disappeared, anid I'm b)eI
~e er* than for 20 year,j.frm usingm}r IknThson'ig ekin 'ure."--A. M. N oble, Selma, N. C.

0- The crofip-tippe whenmi a child is likely to

it roubdel in that way.

On,trine.e- "'he increasing denmnd for this prepa.*
ie tion as a hiourolhold remedy for indigestiotandI diyspOpSia is su1 flU int roof (of its iticacey

thttermilk7for terema oval of freckles, ta-
>k and hut ternut sta ins.

.Road TI,is.
,The Army and Navy Linment takes thesoreness ouit of spavin, rangbono, spint,ia,' curb, and arrest.s themr growth. Cure,-10 olic, se

rr (or man

*catarrha

If Fon-

sform'; ,

-ague arro -Ph.
by Csi

le sold by

r- for pati

rt ,ioknes

Eating
dn(Iropsica

is
h Are ha'

TnSALL.
r.

for thir
difficult10 from Er

er kidney c
t- and had
of relief..

s. meodicing

the natoSlinme cal<
a vesryiri
of corn 1

ii brown c
camdnpani
futll ae

0 much c,
d ternity.

0from ht

I coul.
eha'

.a
tRemedy

ir package
g exhausti

the se
in shori

a tine elr

ON* of th, bot vt5o a hand-orttdh h nWtAr .if1f.

Tf REATERMAN

I FOR PA1N.
Relleves and cures

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
.$ACKA*4iIP/

HHADAUH1,TTOOTRAOH1,
SORE THROAT,

A4UiBY, aW**LiLINQB,
XPRAINs,

Soreness, Cuts, Brulsps,
FROSTflITIES,

BURNN, a(IAL.S,
A id all other bodily ache.and pains.
FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE. -

sold by all DrugiatM and
I)enlers. ilrectIons In 11lnngungen. 17
The Charles A. Vogeler Co.
(t8uoess..f to A. VOOEL.EKt & CO.)

iliiato"r, Il., '. 8. A.

' In fever and
~ague districts, in
tropical and otherECTE regioni visited by
epidenics. and in-
deed in all locali-
tiett where the con-
ditionn are unfavora-ble to health, this fa-Innu vecetablo invig-
'rant. alterative. Hoe
tetter'a Stomach lit.ter", ha been found a

sofentol cnrti ition
and fragile framep,
while as a curt, for in-
dirgest in, biliouanea.,
and kindred comu-
plainte. it isw:thout a

STOM AC rival.
'For Palo by all

drulggirstasand dcal-
erN /t-nerolly.

The Gulett tmproved, Light Draft
IVIAGNOLIA COTTON GIN

Feeder and Condenser.

Better Workmanship and Material, and Give
Better Satisfaction Than Any Other

Gin on the Market.
The Magnolia .in has c,8m. in con,.."tit,nn witnearly every oth(r( .nm th.. ttmrke,at,,lSt In F:si,Let)., and in every inistan.e hni., to aten, Al o".init$N,rand taken the h.miti Cur fl'

n

rntl-,
h ia .1, a. oit,q rk and ....I (ur. .

Finrln's"yIP.i.E:tAt, F.Notilnn riiL',. irnportedirect frt .ieit on) nu ni. Rvory (rin actual
tested with .ttn iore, ahipument.

FACTORY PRIC-:S ,(roe on'bnaid caro):
Megilolia (lins, per Saw. $ I.fil. Fen era. ,ter la r. I'Uonden.ers, or Saw, $1.
Write for particulars.

GULLETT GIN MANUF'G CO.
Postoffice, Amite, Lns.

"ELMORE R, . la the quickent pleasantest.
\ r na ulrer and blo
A diseases, andi only rea.-l carative evrsSdiscovercid for acutdeand chronme

rheumam gout. lumbego. atis,
less ca ?i rwgh6's dilsense n dyappli eek-a
formis of rhieuimatlo d,isorders inm to 12 weeks-relievesintlammastory in 1 day. an refer to hundre dt of rehma

ugirnredharmthad tried ia vain eerthing ese.

drruggist to get it ;if he declines send to ue for it--tkgnothing elise.Elmore, Adams A Co..*105 WillIam at.N.J

IROM WORKS.
D. A. MU)LANEf, Maager,.

P. 0 Box 169o New Oriea, La
Manufaturers of Reynolds'Qlb.
team. Haend £ orse Power. SItens
dent 'redgeht Work.and i e
cnte, Columns Railins. Elae

smithin .and Macfaine Work.
WOtIRI imO,1GITp.

TO' SPECUL.ATORS.
R. LINDBLOM & CO., N. G. MILLER & CO.,6 A 7 Chamber of 65 DroadwayCommerce. Chicago. New Yforkc.GRAIN & PROVISION BROKBRS.
Member of all >)ro iient Proc Exchangee In New
We'have e odusive private telegraph wire between Chi-

cago amnd New York. Will euxecute orders on our jug-at er
eq te. Send for circulr. ontainig

$60T -TO

JONES OF BINUNAMTOM-Sar"evo. w

OPIUlM H.WBT
Th edicinsold fo aeailmari nabove

DR. S. B. 00L.LIP. LaPrte, nd

sumus WNERE ALt EluE ,AILs,
e ime.egeaby

ANU) WHIRYURABITSOURE,Jf In Three Weeks.

uwlrow all uthiere. Agrtt wanted. The ''New
-umr 0' teg rm'ptrt im namong lr tho

iturnhility, sielt and utility. nuy direct fromt
ntiry prices. Uftilit yMch.3., 169Wmilliamn, NY
)RTH A ND ,'""'
iiA,r, 230 F"lai,htishl Ave. ]rrmklyn,N.Y.
rnmictin F-.ngime, SItinr it mlemeintr. A. it.

WR RKIn your own town. Terima a n.outlt.free. Addr'e 1.JIlle, & VO,,J2ortiland(. te

A pr day athome. anles worth $8free. A dress&nxiomasu. Po Men.
Yli:. $133 a y ist home matilv rm:thely itifit firn. Ad-irross Trno P Co.. Aetevia 'm.
WA NTi)D for Iho Tie-t snil Fa'strt imlling
iilik niti lilI,. l'rmm- redincel 21e-r

E-Mon I to WEOORtE'liIIUNA:MEM UINIVEliS1TY*
Atlnta, (ia.

oI ',ltIrrt'm-mir *?-.h year

Three Partic'
in/ /he Firs/.--BROWN'S IRON

It is a tonic medicine, not a d
ition made to restore'etrcngth a
-ooms and taverns.
in/ the Second.--BnOWN'S IROis. The most delicate ladies a'Ith perfe~ct safety and with gres'medial agency, at is gentle in its
arting robust health in the mou
int the Third.--BROWN'S IRO:
al Company of Baltimore, a 101
well-known to the business '
a 1n r )im i.ing.. ...Ik S .

REOIPg

Positive reliefand immunf-ty from complexional blem-
ishesmaybe roundin-I an's
Magnolia Balim "A delete
and harmless article. Sold
by druggists everywhere.-It Imparts the mest brffe.
liant and life-lil$e tints,,andthe closest scrutiny cannot
detect its use. Al litlyDiscolorationO, Erupos,
Ring Marks under the eyes,
Sallowness Redness,eugh-
ness, and the flush of agne
and excitement are at once

lRed by 'i. ,Iagaolia
It is the one incomparableCosmetic.

SURCICAL INSTITUTE

ATLANTA, CEORCIA.
For the scientific treatment and correction

of Deformities of the human body. All appli-
ancea made to order and under the direction of
coupotent and experienced Burgeons. Piles,
FiKtula Female Diseaaer,, Privato Diseases. Ca.
tarrh, itupture and Paralysis, treated t y ap*
proved me thods. ":i en'd /alftement and re-
cuiVe speciat rl-(7)y. K. Hf. bIOLAND, Seo'y.

rm 1

Deict andFel ais

* r15 A

Those languid, tiresome sensations, causing you le
feel scarcely able to be on your feet ; that constant drake
that is taking from yo'ur system all its formor elastioity,
.drawing the bloom -fwji-your cheeks; thy't continual4
strain npon your vital forces, rendering yom irritable
and fretful, can easi!y be removed by the use of thaS
marvolous remedy, Hop Bitters. irregularatlos and
obstructions of yopt~system are relieved at once, while
the special cause of periodical paiu are permanently
removed. None-aeceive so much benefit, and none are
so profoundly grateful and show such an interest is
recommending Hop flitters as women.

Feels Young Again.
"My mother was afflicted a long tame'with neuralgte

and a -dull.- hea'vy, inactive condition of the whole
system; headache, nervous prostration, and was almosa
helpless. No physicians or medicines d'd hop£any good.
Three months ago she began to use H1op Bitters with
such good effect that she seems and feels young again,
although over seventy years old. We think there Ls ne
other meudicine fit to use in the family."-A LADY, ia
Providence.

BRADFORD, Pa., May 8, 1871.
It has cured me of several diseases, such as nerwous.

nems, sickness at the stomach, monthly troubles, ete.
I have not, seen a sick day in a year, since I took Hesp
Bitters. All my neighbors uso them.

Mnm. FANNIE GREEN.
63,000 TMs-r.-"A tour of Europe that cost me $3,000

"'d-e me less good than one bottin of Hop Bitters1
"they ans cured my wife of fifteen years' nervous
"weakness, sleeplessness and dyspepsia.

"R. M., Auburn, N. '1,"
IUgh Authority.

Hop Bitters is not, in any sense, an'alooholia beverage
or liquor, and could not be sold for use exoept to persons
desirous of obtaining a mediclinal bitors.

GRSEN B., RAtra,'U. 8. 00me. inter'l Rev,
8o, BLOOMNii'LLE, 0., May I, '79,

your lHop 1Bitters, and It, dono men more good than all
the dootors. MIss S. 8. BoonE,

Tlniy Mavedl
We are so thankful to say that our nursing baby wee

permanently cured of a dangorous and, pirotraoted con-
stipatioin and irregularity of the tbowela by the useof.
lHop Bitters by its mother, which at the same time
restoredi her to iorfert health and strength,.-To
PaRENTS, Rhetoer, N, Y. .....__-
AGENTS WANTED EVEIIWIIEx to s'"
Ing.qwh iIlH~I ia. 'FOE coin iplete in m) minutes,It illa' kit ita groa var ty of fany wor fo,1wdoh
to the TWVO.lhli,V KNi M~4tA4llNK
A. N. r..................Ti-Ninue.-'8a

14nannike (otton,Pr.
soea.ad Chnpos,,-.smde. Coasa less than a eiter

over other pareace. linndrede
horse poweragina. Filakesa heavyhales by1 flanistr tl'an anyim can pick. The nxew ao
irliy'e'ri of liler ive

~ree ta iu.i Addienss ROA EU
lioN Wonci, (Ohattanoo

ilar Pointse

BITTERS is not an IntoxIcating com-

rink. It is a skillfully compounded
rId health; not a beverage to be sold
ti BITTERS is free from r.verything

nd the most enfeebled infants may

t advantage. Whilci it is pdwerli
operation, restoring wasted strengtle

t efficient manner. -

* BITTERS is made by the Brown
ig-estabbshed house, whose rep,uta*,

,orld and the genieral coffntty,


